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Since July 2015, Save the Children (SC) has been implementing an emergency response in the drought
affected areas of Awdal and Waqui Galbeed regions of Somaliland. SC was the first organization to
raise the alarm and to respond to the drought by addressing the food security, water, sanitation and
hygiene (WASH), child protection and primary health needs of the most affected populations. With the
worsening situation of drought conditions, SC has since expanded its emergency programming into
Puntland, Somalia in Mudug region.
SC is already implementing interventions in drought effected areas which includes health, nutrition and
water tracking which will be linked to this proposed intervention. To complement the already existing
drought response programming , SC proposes child protection interventions which will improve the
protection of children from some of the key Child protection issues including; Separation and
unaccompanied children due to displacement of people in search of food, water and pasture for
livestock, boys and girls are engaged in exploitative work where girls are employed as domestic
servants and boys engaged in shoe shining ,and daily manual labor with low pay and the environment is
not protected since children are on their own and therefore exposed to violence, abuse, exploitation and
neglect which is exacerbated by the drought. For example, the existing mobile health teams will be
trained to refer children and to inform community members of the child protection services available to
them. SC will geographically target W.Galbeed and Awdal in Somaliland. The project aims to undertake
a range of child protection interventions focusing on essential frontline services that are critical to the
physical survival and psychosocial well-being of children affected by the drought. Activities will focus on
provision of community and school-based psychosocial support activities for boys and girls in
collaboration with other sectors (Health, Nutrition, NFI and Food Distribution-Livelihoods), strengthening
existing community protection systems (CWCs CECs, Camp management) to identify cases of abuse,
exploitation, and violence and neglect and particularly contributors to family separation , including
economic ones due to the current extreme stresses placed on family livelihoods. The action will also
facilitate family tracing and reunification for separated and unaccompanied children, and initiate the
provision of appropriate community based interim care for UASC. Regular monitoring visits will be
conducted to monitor the appropriateness of these care arrangements. The capacity of community
based structures (CECs, CWCs) will be strengthened to identify and refer children with protection
concerns through the existing referral pathways. SC will facilitate referrals for survivors of gender based
violence to receive medical, psychosocial and other necessary support using case management.
Existing child friendly spaces will be equipped with recreational materials to enhance a conducive
environment for play, psychosocial wellbeing and development.
Additionally, The project would further contribute to the increased capacity and resilience of local
communities, by empowering nomadic communities with the knowledge and skills of taking better care
of their children as a strategy to prevent abuse, exploitation, neglect and violence.

Direct beneficiaries :
Men

Women
812

Boys
812

Girls
1,650

Total
1,650

4,924
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Other Beneficiaries

:

Beneficiary name

Men

Women

Boys

Girls

Total

Children under 18

0

0

1,150

1,150

2,300

Children under 5

0

0

500

500

1,000

Internally Displaced People/Returnees

500

500

0

0

1,000

Pastoralists

312

312

0

0

624

Indirect Beneficiaries :
10,000
Catchment Population:
Awdal : 673, 263 and Waqui Galbeed 1,242,003
Link with allocation strategy :
The project is directly related to the allocation strategy and is in line with the Protection Cluster objectives and the priority needs of the 2016
OCHA Somalia Response Plan. The project therefore contributes to the protection and prevention of rights violations by providing timely and
effective protection responses and services to persons affected by rights violations, such as GBV or child rights violations, to support a
holistic recovery and to reduce vulnerability to further violations.
Sub-Grants to Implementing Partners :
Partner Name

Partner Type

Budget in US$

Other funding secured for the same project (to date) :
Other Funding Source

Other Funding Amount

Organization focal point :
Name

Title

Email

Phone

Laura Jepson

Head of Business
Development

laura.jepson@savethechildren.org

+254 733 888852

BACKGROUND
1. Humanitarian context analysis
Somalia and Somaliland face a chronic state of emergency due to two decades of civil war and natural disasters. It is one of the countries
with the longest running humanitarian crises in the world. The current assessment of the drought situation as per the Somali Food Security
and Nutrition Analysis Unit(FSNAU) post deyr 2015 report (FSNAU 2015/16 Post Deyr Food Security and Nutrition outlook report February
17, 2016), about 4.7 million people, approximately 38% of the total population, will be food insecure between February and June 2016. Out
of these 931,000 people will be in Crisis (IPC Phase 3). Women and children are the most vulnerable in any crisis situation. According to the
January 2016 UNICEF Somalia Situation report, 308,000 children under- five are acutely malnourished and 58,300 children are severely
malnourished. El Niño weather patterns has suppressed rains in the north of the country, exacerbating existing drought conditions in
Somaliland and Puntland, resulting in an emergency declaration by both governments in Puntland and recently in Somaliland.
In Somaliland, according to OCHA, an estimated 342,000 people are in need of life-saving assistance, with the most affected regions being
Awdal and Waqooyi Galbeed which border the severely drought affected areas of Ethiopia. The situation is expected to worsen during the
coming months as water resources continue to be depleted. Communities in Somalia are further stressed by people crossing the border
from Ethiopia in search of an improved food security situation.
Save the Children conducted rapid needs assessments (RNA) in Somaliland in November 2015. In Somaliland, the failure of rains since
2013 has led to declining water availability for the population - 44% of respondents said they did not have enough water to meet their daily
needs and 65% stated that the available water was not of good quality. At the same time, water and grazing resources for animals have
been severely affected. In general, the result has been death and emaciation of animals, loss of livelihoods, resultantly compromised food
security, with reported income declines.
The drought in Awdal and Woqooyl Galbeed has carried complex implications for child protection as families struggle to cope with the crisis.
The most fundamental way in which the crisis has affected child protection is through creating economic imperatives where parents feel
constrained to leave their children with extended family members as they migrate in search of livelihoods or water sources for their surviving
livestock. The 2015 SC rapid assessment indicated that parents are sending their children to work independently or with other families
leading to family separations. This carries significant risks in terms of exposing children to potential situations of violence, exploitation or
abuse. Interviews with key informants revealed that children can sometimes be left behind with extended family members as their parents
migrate to another location. In El-Gal, it was noted that parents usually travelled with children up to five years of age, while older children
(between six to 12 years of age) were usually left behind with relatives or at nearby schools.
2. Needs assessment
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Save the Children is active in all the three zones of Somalia and is one of the major actors in child protection. Currently SC implements child
protection, health, nutrition and livelihood interventions in the proposed locations (Awdal and Woqooyl Galbeed.)
The Save the Children Somaliland November 2015 drought rapid assessment conducted in the coastal districts of Somaliland (Zeylac,
Lughaye and Berbera in Awdal and Woqooyl Galbeed regions) revealed that due to shortage of rain the areas have been heavily affected
by severe drought. In addition to this, the recent tropical cyclone ‘Megh’ had hit the area leaving thousands of the population homeless. The
cyclone was categorised as ‘extremely severe’ leading to declining water availability for the population. Food insecurity has increased with
widespread malnutrition, limited access to basic services (education and health) and increased child protection issues particularly child
labour and family separation. Families are compelled to migrate leaving their children with extended families. They are also sending their
children to seek employment opportunities to secure income for the family. This carries significant risks in terms of exposing children to
potential situations of violence, exploitation and abuse. The assessment further indicated that in El-Gal, parents moved from their
homesteads with children up to five years of age in search of livelihood, while older children (between 6 to 12 years of age) were left behind
with relatives, clansmen or nearby schools. It was also reported that children in the drought affected areas had been engaged in different
forms of work to generate income for the family particularly those of age 12-17 who are also at a risk of being separated from their families.
The extent of the problem can be gauged by responses obtained under the household survey. When asked if they were aware of any cases
where children had become separated from their parents, 30% of respondents answered in the affirmative. The majority of these responses
were obtained from El-Gal and Asha-Ado. Similarly, when asked if they were aware of any children who were working, more than 36% of
respondents answered ‘yes’. According to the rapid assessment, boys were sent to work in urban areas in Somaliland or Djibouti while girls
were usually sent to work with households in the same community or adjoining areas. Regular child safeguarding assessments conducted in
first response indicated that children are exhibiting signs of psychological distress in the absence of family support mechanisms.
The current drought exacerbates pre-existing protection risks/concerns and creates new ones (illegal migration and family separation). A
comprehensive needs analysis (2015 Protection Cluster factsheets), highlights a prevalence of protection issues women, men, girls and
boys face. Women and girls are mainly exposed to SGBV, child marriages, FGM, rape, sexual assaults and harassments. In some cases,
internally displaced women and girls resort to ‘survival sex’ to gain access to food and other livelihoods. IDP women and girls experience
domestic violence in the absence of social support systems often exacerbated by family stress, loss of livelihoods, psychosocial distress,
disrupted normal patterns of living and displacement-induced changes in gender roles.
Government capacity to address protection concerns remains relatively low due to years of instability, neglect and the breakdown of
systems and structures, making external humanitarian support imperative. As such, strong coordination and linkages with all stakeholders
and sectors particularly Health, WASH, Nutrition and Livelihoods to ensure appropriate, targeted and efficient interventions continues to be
required. The project aims to undertake a range of child protection interventions focusing on essential frontline services that are critical to
protecting children from drought affected areas.
3. Description Of Beneficiaries
The beneficiaries of this response are drought affected and pastoralist communities who have lost their assets . These include:
• Facilitating family tracing and reunification for 100 separated children (50 boys & 50 girls). In collaboration with our education, health and
livelihood teams that are providing EiE, food and non-food items, we will undertake a beneficiary assessments to identify children who have
been separated from their primary caregivers and including how to prevent the families from separation during drought seasons. Following
identification of separated children, SC will document these children and initiate family tracing and reunification efforts. During the FTR
process, SC will identify and support alternative forms of interim/foster care and conduct regular follow up with foster care of families to
monitor the physical, psychological wellbeing of children. In this FTR process, Save the Children will target children with age group of 617years, and collaborate extensively with local community structures in order to improve existing mechanisms for tracing and reunification,
as well as linking in with other relevant stakeholders.
• 400 children (200 girls & 200 boys) accessing temporary CFS and receiving psychosocial support services. Temporary CFS will be
established in IDP camps and nearby schools where households are receiving food and non-food items. In coordination with the community
based structures (CECs, CWCs children with protection concerns or at risk children will also be identified from schools and communities to
enroll them in CFS activities. CFSs will target both children aged 6-17 years but also their parents.
• 200 (100 boys and 100 girls) children (aged between 6-17years) including survivors of GBV will receive required child protection services
(legal, medical, psychological) through case management and use of existing referral pathways. Community based structures, and IDP
camp managers will identify drought affected children who have experienced child protection violations. SC will support the referral of
identified GBV and child protection cases to relevant child protection service providers.
• 50 in school and 150 out of school children will be identified by teachers, CECs and CWCs to facilitate peer to peer support on how
children can better protect themselves from abuse, neglect, exploitation, violence.
• 260 vulnerable girls will receive gender sensitive dignity kits. The vulnerable girls will be identified from surrounding schools and
communities. In collaboration with our health, and livelihood teams, girls from families receiving food, non-food items and cash transfers, will
also receive the dignity kits to ensure a continuation of service in response to the drought.
• 20 foster care families will be identified through community awareness raising interventions, and awareness raising sessions by
community based structures. Foster care families will receive training on positive parenting.
• 1,500 women, men, religious leaders, camp managers, local government officials, community based child protection structures will receive
awareness raising messages on protection of children from abuse, exploitation, neglect and violence. These beneficiaries will be identified
from targeted households already receiving health, nutrition and livelihood support. The beneficiaries will also be, community leaders,
CECs, CWCs, camp management who are providing first line community based response to the drought. Further vulnerable families will be
facilitated to get access basic relief supplies and services including medical support, food and non-food items through linking to other
agencies. Local government officials coordinating the drought response will receive training on better coordination of the drought response
particularly in responding to cases of children on the move, and separated children.
4. Grant Request Justification
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As one of the main humanitarian actors in Somaliland, Save the Children was among the first to raise a red flag of the current emergency
situation in Somaliland and led rapid assessments in Somaliland and Puntland. In response to the current drought situation, SC initiated an
integrated health, nutrition and WASH response in the Awdal and W. Galbeed regions with mobile health interventions, water supply and
rehabilitation of the water supply schemes, as well as support for water treatment. Cash based support was provided to the most vulnerable
families for three months. Despite the fast response to the drought situation child protection interventions have remained ad hoc and not
mainstreamed in the drought response in order to ensure a continuum of care and services are provided for those hardest hit by the
drought. Besides, the funding support for the current response is ending in March 2016, however the drought situation is expected to persist
until at least August 2016 with continued humanitarian needs of communities affected by loss of livestock, poor harvest, increased
vulnerabilities and deteriorating general health conditions, meaning that a continuation of integrated project activities including response to
protection issues is paramount.
The proposed action will improve the protection of children from GBV and other child protection concerns, in order to particularly reduce
deliberate separation of children from their primary care givers, harmful labour, psychological distress and sexual and physical violence
through use of case management. We will collaborate with Health, WASH and nutrition cluster to integrate child protection response across
sectors. Furthermore, the general population will also benefit through awareness raising sessions, on child protection issues that are mostly
affecting children in the drought situation and how communities can work together to prevent, identify and respond to protection issues when
they arise. The geographic locations of this project (W.Galbeed and Awdal in Somaliland,) is one of the areas that is widely affected by the
current drought. The proposed activities will improve the knowledge and skills of families and communities on how to care and protect
children during the drought situation. Separated children will be reunified with their parents, and in collaboration with livelihood sectors,
parents will receive livelihood and emotional support in order to avoid separation of children, so as to build resilience of the local
communities in terms of preventing and responding to child protection concerns including GBV. In line with the national approach to phase
out CFSs, this activity is seen as a temporary response to the ongoing displacement, to address the immediate needs of the populace that
has been displaced by the drought. By also linking these CFS with wider community needs and structures, making them inclusive of
parents, and inviting the community to also use them as a protection focused space for their needs, it is hoped this will facilitate a smooth
phase out once the emergency needs have abated. This is in accordance with the recommendations of the CPWG and local government
plans. This more community based aspect of the CFS will also aim to facilitate discussions on the root causes of child separation, and to
promote constructive dialogue on how communities can work to prevent this from occurring.
5. Complementarity
Since July 2015, Save the Children is responding to the current drought in Somaliland, particularly in Awdal and Waqoyi Galbeed regions by
providing healthcare, WASH, and food security and the proposed action will serve as contribution and complementarity to the lifesaving
interventions being provided to the most vulnerable localities identified in previous drought response actions. In both Awdal and Waqoyi
Galbeed Save the Children is implementing child protection projects in the project locations, which focus on contributing to ending child,
early and forced marriages, strengthening child protection community based structures to prevent and respond to abuse, violence and
exploitation. Additionally our interventions in Awdal and W. Galbeed, facilitate the active participation of children in their own protection
through establishment and strengthening of child-led groups. Save the Children is also implementing Education, and Health projects such
as the Essential Package of Health Services (EPHS) in partnership with UNICEF and MoH and the Horumarinta Eligma project in
partnership with CARE, and MoE. The existing child protection community based structures, and child led groups together with the health
facilities, and schools supported by Save the Children serve as referral facilities for any emergency protection, health, psychosocial and
integration aspects in Somaliland. Ongoing project interventions will therefore complement the response for wider reach and to further
reduce vulnerabilities related to the drought particularly in relation to movement and displacement.
LOGICAL FRAMEWORK
Overall project objective
Children affected by drought in Awdal and Waqui Galbeed are protected from abuse, neglect, exploitation and violence through appropriate
and remedial interventions
Protection
Cluster objectives

Strategic Response Plan (SRP) objectives

Percentage of activities

To improve protective environment for IDPs
and other vulnerable groups in particular
through enhanced protection interventions to
support durable solutions for IDPs

Somalia HRP 2016

50

To improve operational response capacity
through capacity development, strategic
advocacy and humanitarian dialogues

Somalia HRP 2016

50

Contribution to Cluster/Sector Objectives : - Protect against and prevent rights violations related to humanitarian crises, notably in
situations causing new displacement, and provide timely and effective protection responses and services to persons affected by rights
violations, such as GBV or child rights violations, to support a holistic recovery and to reduce vulnerability to further violations.
- Build community protection capacity to prevent and respond to rights violations and contribute to an improved protective environment for
IDPs in areas of displacement and solutions as well as other vulnerable groups
Outcome 1
Increased protection and enhanced Psychosocial wellbeing of most deprived children in Awdal and Woqoyi Galbeed access to preventive
and response child protection services
Output 1.1
Description
Provision of child protection services (psychosocial support, CFS activities, legal, medical services)
Assumptions & Risks

Activities
Activity 1.1.1
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Standard Activity : Child Friendly Spaces
Conduct thorough CPiE assessment (CPRA) including looking appropriateness of CFS within this context) in Awdal and Waqoyi Galbeed
regions
Activity 1.1.2
Standard Activity : Child Friendly Spaces
Establish new and/or strengthen existing CFS activities by providing recreational supplies and equipment
Activity 1.1.3
Standard Activity : Psycho-social Support
Provide psychological and psychosocial sessions to children and parents/caregivers of children accessing CFS in the 4 targeted districts
(Gebiley, Borama, Lughaya and Sala' Districts) in Awdal and Waqoyi Galbeed in accordance with the SC manual for PSS and PFA, adapted
to the local context.
Activity 1.1.4
Standard Activity : Child Friendly Spaces
Train 20 SC staff and 20 local partner staff (WASH, FSL, Nutrition, Health, Education, and Shelter & NFI) on how to mainstream child
protection in the drought response in accordance with CPiE Minimum Standards (CPMS), and identify and agree on sector-specific activities
for CP mainstreaming/integration.
Activity 1.1.5
Standard Activity : Child Friendly Spaces
Provide financial and technical support to 8 Child Welfare Committees (CWCs) targeting IDP communities (2 per target location) to identify,
refer and resolve/report child protection cases to appropriate service providers’ (legal, medical, counselling and family reunification support
(case management and use of referral pathways))
Activity 1.1.6
Standard Activity : Child Friendly Spaces
Provide financial and technical support to government (MoLSA) for monitoring of CFS to assess the quality of services provided for children
accessing temporary CFS.
Activity 1.1.7
Standard Activity : Child Friendly Spaces
Provision of gender sensitive dignity Kits (underwear, sanitary towels and soap) for vulnerable girls.
Activity 1.1.8
Standard Activity : Child Friendly Spaces
Training of CFS/ listening post animators on listening skills, referral system, child protection, CFS activities
Indicators
End cycle beneficiaries
Code
Indicator 1.1.1

Cluster
Protection

Indicator

Men

Women Boys Girls

End
cycle
Target

% of children and caregivers (gender, age,
disability disaggregated) who have used
prevention and response services supported by
SC using CPMS

100

No. of targeted children receiving PSS who report
to be experiencing significant psychosocial
distress who have received appropriate support

200

Means of Verification :
Indicator 1.1.2

Protection

Means of Verification :
Indicator 1.1.3

Protection

No of staff trained on PFA

60

Means of Verification :
Indicator 1.1.4

Protection

Number of male/female survivors who receive
medical assistance, including post rape treatment
within 72 hours, in line with set standards

0

Means of Verification : NOTE: This standard indicator is not particularly applicable to this output but we were required to select one.
Please see custom indicator 'No children receiving PSS'
Indicator 1.1.5

Protection

Number of CWCs

20

Means of Verification : training reports, end of training evaluations
Outcome 2
Family separation is prevented and responded to, and unaccompanied and separated children are cared for and protected according to their
specific needs and in their best interests
Output 2.1
Description
Prevention of families from separation and IDFTR conducted
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Assumptions & Risks

Activities
Activity 2.1.1
Standard Activity : Family reunification
Support CWCs/ CECs to conduct community awareness raising sessions on the importance of providing family/clan-based care for
separated, unaccompanied or orphaned children and identify foster families for interim care (building on the benefits of the Somali Kafala
system)
Activity 2.1.2
Standard Activity : Family reunification
Identify and support separated and unaccompanied children and conduct family tracing and reunification services, including facilitating
appropriate community based interim care arrangements during the FTR process
Activity 2.1.3
Standard Activity : Family reunification
Access the reunified cases to ensure that children are safe and accessing relevant services and family support
Indicators
End cycle beneficiaries
Code
Indicator 2.1.1

Cluster
Protection

Indicator

Men

Women Boys Girls

End
cycle
Target

% of identified foster caregivers adequately
trained and provided with supervision and
support;

20

% of reunified children who have receive
monitoring visits from SC to monitor their
wellbeing

50

Percentage of identified UAM and separated girls
and boys reunited with their families

90

Means of Verification :
Indicator 2.1.2

Protection

Means of Verification :
Indicator 2.1.3

Protection

Means of Verification : IDTR reports
Outcome 3
Government officials, families, children and communities have increased child protection knowledge and skills.
Output 3.1
Description
Awareness raising sessions and trainings conducted
Assumptions & Risks

Activities
Activity 3.1.1
Standard Activity : Capacity building
Conduct 2 mass awareness/sensitization sessions in each district of the 4 districts, with IDPs, and host communities on child rights,
reporting and referral of child protection cases, with emphasis on reducing vulnerability of girls, boys, and women.
Activity 3.1.2
Standard Activity : Capacity building
Facilitate 12 (3 sessions per area) community dialogue sessions with local, clan and religious leaders, men, women, to discuss protection
issues in IDP camps and communities
Activity 3.1.3
Standard Activity : Capacity building
Conduct trainings with youth groups (1 per area for the four areas) on peer to peer education, leadership, communication and child
protection issues, including prevention of violence against children and facilitate peer-to- peer support groups in schools
Indicators
End cycle beneficiaries
Code
Indicator 3.1.1

Cluster
Protection

Indicator

Men

Women Boys Girls

End
cycle
Target

No. of community based child protection
structures functional (identifying, responding and
referring to child protection/GBV cases

120

No. of children trained on self protection skills

200

Means of Verification :
Indicator 3.1.2

Protection

Means of Verification :
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Indicator 3.1.3

Protection

Number of people reached by campaigns
conducted to inform communities on available
services

14,000

Means of Verification : Campaign reports
**NOTE: The campaigns conducted will be to sensitize communities on child rights, child protection, referral pathways, as opposed to
available services for GBV survivors
Additional Targets :
M&R
Monitoring & Reporting plan
SC’s Monitoring, Evaluation, Accountability and Learning (MEAL) strategy is an integrated system that generates detailed, field-based
information and continuously improves program quality and learning. Led by an independent MEAL team, this system ensures stakeholder
opinions are actively sought, activities are assessed against quality benchmarks, program improvement actions are planned and completed,
and findings feedback into management decision making and organizational knowledge. A monitoring and evaluation plan will be developed
for the project. This will include a detailed indicator performance tracking table that will be used to track progress towards performance
targets. SC data collection tools for the existing child protection activities will be used to collect and analyze project data. At project level,
there will be a monthly review and analysis of data from program implementation and the results will be used to make any required
implementation adjustments. Monthly review meetings will also include discussions, key challenges and actions on how to address the
challenges. The last project review meeting will include an analysis of the overall project performance and of lessons learnt. SC MEAL will
conduct independent monitoring of program quality following standards that are agreed upon by the child protection technical and the MEAL
team. Outcomes of these monitoring visits will be discussed with the project team to address quality shortcomings. In addition, monthly
narrative reports on the project progress will be documented as well as data on attendance and participation of targeted beneficiaries in
project activities. With the consent of beneficiaries, photographs will be taken as appropriate, and cases studies developed to highlight the
project impact. Activities of this project shall also be reflected in the monthly reporting of the CPWG and GBWG as well as in the 4W matrix
of the protection cluster.
Workplan
Activitydescription

Year

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9 10 11 12

Activity 1.1.1:
Conduct thorough CPiE assessment (CPRA) including looking appropriateness of
CFS within this context) in Awdal and Waqoyi Galbeed regions

2016

X

Activity 1.1.2: Establish new and/or strengthen existing CFS activities by providing
recreational supplies and equipment

2016

X

X

X

X

X

X

Activity 1.1.3: Provide psychological and psychosocial sessions to children and
parents/caregivers of children accessing CFS in the 4 targeted districts (Gebiley,
Borama, Lughaya and Sala' Districts) in Awdal and Waqoyi Galbeed in accordance
with the SC manual for PSS and PFA, adapted to the local context.

2016

X

X

X

X

X

X

Activity 1.1.4: Train 20 SC staff and 20 local partner staff (WASH, FSL, Nutrition,
Health, Education, and Shelter & NFI) on how to mainstream child protection in the
drought response in accordance with CPiE Minimum Standards (CPMS), and
identify and agree on sector-specific activities for CP mainstreaming/integration.

2016

X

X

Activity 1.1.5: Provide financial and technical support to 8 Child Welfare
Committees (CWCs) targeting IDP communities (2 per target location) to identify,
refer and resolve/report child protection cases to appropriate service providers’
(legal, medical, counselling and family reunification support (case management
and use of referral pathways))

2016

X

X

X

Activity 1.1.6: Provide financial and technical support to government (MoLSA) for
monitoring of CFS to assess the quality of services provided for children accessing
temporary CFS.

2016

X

X

X

X

X

X

Activity 1.1.7: Provision of gender sensitive dignity Kits (underwear, sanitary towels
and soap) for vulnerable girls.

2016

X

X

X

X

X

X

Activity 1.1.8: Training of CFS/ listening post animators on listening skills, referral
system, child protection, CFS activities

2016

X

Activity 2.1.1: Support CWCs/ CECs to conduct community awareness raising
sessions on the importance of providing family/clan-based care for separated,
unaccompanied or orphaned children and identify foster families for interim care
(building on the benefits of the Somali Kafala system)

2016

X

X

X

X

X

Activity 2.1.2: Identify and support separated and unaccompanied children and
conduct family tracing and reunification services, including facilitating appropriate
community based interim care arrangements during the FTR process

2016

X

X

X

X

X

Activity 2.1.3: Access the reunified cases to ensure that children are safe and
accessing relevant services and family support

2016

X

X

X

X

X

Activity 3.1.1: Conduct 2 mass awareness/sensitization sessions in each district of
the 4 districts, with IDPs, and host communities on child rights, reporting and
referral of child protection cases, with emphasis on reducing vulnerability of girls,
boys, and women.

2016

X

X

Activity 3.1.2: Facilitate 12 (3 sessions per area) community dialogue sessions with
local, clan and religious leaders, men, women, to discuss protection issues in IDP
camps and communities

2016

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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Activity 3.1.3: Conduct trainings with youth groups (1 per area for the four areas)
on peer to peer education, leadership, communication and child protection issues,
including prevention of violence against children and facilitate peer-to- peer
support groups in schools

2016

X

OTHER INFO
Accountability to Affected Populations
A detailed MEAL Framework and plan will be developed for the project. Monitoring visits by Save the Children will be conducted at least
monthly to all project sites. The outcomes of these monitoring visits will be discussed with the project team to address quality shortcomings.
Further key stakeholders, including children, will be given platforms to participate in critical reflection and feedback processes on the
performance of this project. Save the Children’s child participation tools will be applied to ensure meaningful, safe, inclusive and voluntary
participation of children. A robust and user friendly accountability mechanism will be agreed between beneficiaries (children – boys and
girls, and community adults) who are stakeholders of the project. The system will involve sharing project information with beneficiaries,
creating opportunities for beneficiaries to participate in implementing the project and a mechanism for receiving and handling feedback and
complaints. Outcomes of the accountability system will be fed into monthly review meetings to inform decision making in regard to improving
the quality of services delivered to beneficiaries Communities will be able to provide feedback confidentially using the Save the Children’s
hotline number.
Implementation Plan
Under the supervision of the Somaliland Area Representative, SC Child Protection Manager (CPPM) will be directly responsible for the
technical oversight and implementation of the project. Save the Children will directly implement the project. However SC’s local partners will
be actively consulted during project implementation in order to facilitate information sharing and proper targeting of beneficiaries. As soon
the contract is signed, a project kick off meeting will be held to develop detailed implementation plan. The child protection staff will
familiarize the local government and communities in the target areas about the project activities and its envisaged outcomes. In consultation
with local government officials, religious leaders, camp management and community based child protection structures key beneficiaries will
identified using an agreed selection criteria in collaboration with health, WASH, nutrition and livelihood teams. The Programme manager
and project officers will be technically supported by a Child Protection Advisor and Head of Child Protection and Child Rights Governance.
MoLSA will be closely involved in the recruitment of staff and identification of sites for the project activities. At the same time results
framework for the project will be developed by the Monitoring, Evaluation, Accountability, and Learning (MEAL) team to ensure quality as
per the agreed quality benchmarks and orient the staff and communities on accountability. Along with recruitment of technical staff, for each
target location one CECs/CWCs will be identified from the local communities to facilitate community mobilization in project activities thus
improving the overall utilization of child protection services. The identification of CPFP will be done in consultation with existing structures
and interest groups using a selection criteria.
Community dialogue sessions and awareness raising sessions will be conducted in each site involving a wide range of community
stakeholders to identify the specific child protection concerns, support services for boys and girls and how to address them. In accordance
with SC Quality Benchmarks for all trainings conducted under the action, a pre and post assessment will be conducted in order to measure
the appropriateness of the training and the level of understanding/ skills gained as a result of the training. Training manual for each training
will be developed or existing training manuals will be contextualized to meet the training needs of the trainees. Identification of UASC will be
conducted in close consultation with camp managers, CECs, CWCs and local government officials. Children identified as separated, will be
targeted in some activities. Family tracing and reunification efforts will be facilitated and where possible interim care arrangements will be
facilitated. Moreover, regular monitoring will be conducted in order to assess care arrangements and the overall wellbeing of the child.
Psychosocial support activities (PSS) for boys and girls (10 years and below): in each site will be held with children in the communities who
are highly vulnerable to separation, abuse, neglect, exploitation and violence. Based on a PSS model endorsed by SC, identified children
will be involved in a cycle (4 weeks) of PSS activities based on their age. Teachers and CBCPS will be trained on PSS with a view of
increasing their capacity to improve children’s psychosocial wellbeing. MEAL colleagues will carry out internal audit for the quality and
achievement on monthly basis. The project activities will be closely communicated to all the stakeholders including Protection Cluster ,
MoLSA, and other partners on regular basis including internal communication and reporting on weekly and monthly basis. Exit strategy: for
the exit strategy in partnership with MoLSA, we are planning to train CBCPs on rapid response skills in light of arising child protection
concerns.
Coordination with other Organizations in project area
Name of the organization

Areas/activities of collaboration and rationale

Protection Cluster

Coordination of the response activities and oversight and
identification of emerging protection issues

CPWG

Coordination, referrals, and sharing of information

MoLSA

Information sharing and joint project site assessment

UNICEF

Coordination, referrals and information sharing

NRC

Coordination, referrals and information sharing

CARE

Coordination, referrals and information sharing

SC’s local partners (HAVYOCO, NAGAAD, YOVENCO)

Coordination of the response activities as informed by current SC
supported project.

Environment Marker Of The Project
B+: Medium environmental impact with mitigation(sector guidance)
Gender Marker Of The Project
2b- The principal purpose of the project is to advance gender equality
Justify Chosen Gender Marker Code
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Women, girls, men and boys will actively be included in the process of selecting beneficiaries for project activities. The particular
vulnerabilities women and girls face will be taken into account when delivering project activities particularly those that protect them from
gender based violence. When establishing child protection structures, and child led group girls, boys, women and men will be provided
equal representation in such structures. SC realizes that the active involvement of men and boys is critical to ensuring sustained community
interventions that protect children (boys and girls) from all forms of violence, exploitation and neglect. As such religious leaders, camp
managers, community leaders will be actively engaged in project activities. In addition data collection on beneficiaries reached will be
disaggregated by age and gender. Emergency response teams will include both women and men CP staff to achieve gender balance and to
ensure the most vulnerable boys and girls receive gender appropriate, gender sensitive and gender responsive interventions. Save the
Children will monitor intended and unintended effects of the response on women and men
Protection Mainstreaming
Save the Children has strong accountability framework policy. Save the Children is accountable to children and its beneficiaries, therefore it
ensures that its programmes are safe for children and its beneficiaries. During the course of the action, the SC Child safeguarding policy will
be applied by all SC staff. Children, and beneficiaries will also be made aware of the child safeguarding policy and use of the complaints/
accountability mechanism will be encouraged for reporting any form of harm, abuse and exploitation that could arise from implementing this
project. However, efforts will be made to minimise the risks children could likely face during project implementation, through adequate
training of SC staff and other beneficiaries such as community based child protection structures on the implementation of the child
safeguarding policy, and how to implement activities safely. The child safeguarding training for SC staff, and other beneficiaries, will provide
a referral pathway that outlines the response necessary and who to contact if child protection cases are identified during the implementation
of this project, which forms to use when making report, and how to report any child safeguarding concerns.

Country Specific Information
Safety and Security
Save the Children maintains comprehensive security guidelines with specific recommendations for teams operating in Somalia. These
guidelines are updated regularly in order to ensure appropriateness to the prevailing context. All Save the Children staff will be briefed in the
content of guidelines and the need to adhere strictly to these guidelines. For the moment Save the Children does not foresee a regular
presence of national staffs and expatriate in the project area
Access
Save the Children will participate in the regular INGO – Donor – UN coordination group that is monitoring humanitarian access in critical
areas of Somali. Should access to the area of intervention (or parts of it) be limited due to political/military events/decisions Save the
Children will do everything possible to negotiate access. Should the area become and remain inaccessible save the Children will discuss
with the donor about further procedures
BUDGET
Code

Budget Line Description

D / S Quantity Unit
cost

Duration %
Total Cost
Recurran charged
ce
to CHF

Staff and Other Personnel Costs
1.1

Contribution to CP Specialist-

D

1 6,000
.00

3

2500.00
%

4,500.00

The CP Specialist will be responsible for the development of the project design and has overall responsibility for implementing of
CP activities, monitoring and reporting for the project. The unit cost is $6000 and CHF will contribute 25% over the life of the
award.
1.2

Child Protection Programme Officer

D

1 1,200
.00

6 10000.00
%

7,200.00

The Child Protection Programme Officer will be responsible for the day to day implementation of the activities. The unit cost is
$1,200 and CHF will contribute 100% over the life of the award.
1.3

Child Protection Programme assistants 2pax

D

2 650.0
0

6 10000.00
%

7,800.00

The Child protection assistants will be implementing the project with the support from the project officer. We have budgeted for 2
assistants at a rate of $650, CHF will contribute 100%.
1.4

Monitoring and Evaluation Manager

D

1 3,000
.00

6

1700.00
%

3,060.00

The M&E Manager will be responsible for monitoring of the project implementation, recording beneficiary numbers, implementing
the M&E plan for this project and project evaluation. The unit cost is $3,000. CHF will contribute 17% over the life of the award
1.5

Field Manager-

D

1 3,000
.00

6

2000.00
%

3,600.00

The field manager has overall responsibility over the activities being implemented in SL regional as well as networking with the
local authorities and groups. The unit cost is $3,000. CHF will contribute 20% over the life of the project
1.6

Area Security Officer- SL

D

1 1,700
.00

6

2500.00
%

2,550.00

The Area Security Officer will be responsible for assessing the security situation in the areas we operate and advising the staff
and the Field manager on the necessary measure to be adapted to ensure safety of our staff, beneficiaries and SCI property. The
unit cost is $1,700 and CHF will contribute 25%.
1.7

Contribution to Logistic Coordinator

D

2 2,200
.00

6

1700.00
%

4,488.00

The logistics coordinators will be responsible for purchasing supplies for this project, maintaining the inventory purchased under
this project as well as organizing transport during workshops and trainings. The unit cost is $2,200 CHF will contribute 17% over
the life of the project.
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1.8

Contribution to Finance Manager

D

1 3,200
.00

6

2000.00
%

3,840.00

The Finance Manager will be managing this award and ensuring all our expenditure is in line with the donor regulations,
processing payments and preparing the financial report. The unit cost is $3,200.CHF will contribute 20%
1.9

Contribution to Drivers,

D

4 1,000
.00

6

1700.00
%

4,080.00

The drivers will be operating the rented cars and also transporting staff to the project site during implementation and monitoring
of the projects. The unit cost is $1,000 and CHF will contribute 17% over the life of the award.
1.10

Admin/HR Coordinator

D

1 2,000
.00

6

1700.00
%

2,040.00

The Admin/HR Coordinator will be responsible for staff recruitment, capacity building for staff to ensure they are able to perform
their duties effectively and efficiently and performing other HR functions. She is also responsible for the admin functions like
organizing meetings and workshops as well as flight bookings. The unit cost is $2,000 .CHF will contribute 17% for this position
over the life of the award.
1.11

National Awards Manager

D

1 2,206
.00

6

1700.00
%

2,250.12

The awards manager will be responsible for organizing awards kick off meeting, monitoring the budget against actuals, preparing
the close out meeting for this award as well as coordinating the audit. His unit cost is $ 2,206 CHF will contribute 20% of his cost
over the life of the award.
1.12

National HR Manager

D

1 3,000
.00

6

1700.00
%

3,060.00

The national HR manager has the overall responsibility on all the HR functions being carried out. She will be responsible for
approving recruitments, conducting interviews as well as ensuring that all our operations are child friendly. The unit cost is $3000;
CHF will contribute 17% over the life of the award.
Section Total

48,468.12

Supplies, Commodities, Materials
2.1

CPiE assessment (CPRA)

D

1 8,000
.00

1 10000.00
%

8,000.00

This will cover the cost of 4 enumerators, for 10days, flight cost, travel and accommodation for the enumerators during the
assessment in Awdal and Waqoyi Galbeed. Please see BOQ attached.
2.2

Establish new and/or strengthen existing 4 CFS centres

D

1 18,22
0.00

1 10000.00
%

18,220.00

This will cover the cost of establishing/ strengthening the already existing 4 CFS, incentives for the staff in the CFS, materials
necessary(, animators and training costs. Please see BOQ attached
2.3

Provide psychological and psychosocial sessions to children
and parents/caregivers of children

D

1 7,400
.00

1 10000.00
%

7,400.00

This budget will cover the cost for the refreshments for 118 participants, ( children and parents/caregivers of children) and vehicle
rental charges, in the 4 targeted regions. Please see BOQ attached
2.4

Train 40 sector and local partner staff (WASH, FSL, Nutrition,
Health, Education, and Shelter & NFI)

D

1 6,511
.00

1 10000.00
%

6,511.00

This will cover the cost of training 40 participants from WASH, FSL, Nutrition, Health, Education, and Shelter & NFI sectors and
local staff partners. The training will be on mainstreaming CP in emergency response for 3 days. The target is sector head and
local partners. The total cost for this training is $ 6,511.See breakdown attached.
2.5

Provide financial and technical support to 8 Child Welfare
Committees (CWCs)

D

1 6,000
.00

1 10000.00
%

6,000.00

This will be used to support the CWCS to identify, refer and resolve/report child protection cases to appropriate service providers.
There are 10 mobilizers for the 4 CWCS that we will be supporting in terms of transport and airtime and we will provide a total of
$1,500 for each of the CWCs. The total cost is $ 6,000.
2.6

Provision of gender sensitive dignity Kits

D

360 63.00

1 10000.00
%

22,680.00

We are targeting 360 beneficiaries (girls) hence we will buy 360 kits (underwear, sanitary towels and soap) for vulnerable girls, at
a cost of $ 63 each. Please see BOQ attached
2.7

Support CWCs/ CECs to conduct community awareness

D

1 4,000
.00

1 10000.00
%

4,000.00

We plan to conduct 2 awareness raising sessions in each of the 4 areas on the importance of providing family/clan-based care
for separated, unaccompanied or orphaned children and identify foster families for interim care (building on the benefits of the
Somali Kafala system) in Somalia each costing. The target is a total of 100 participants @ $5 per participant, per session for the
8 sessions. The BOQ is attached
2.8

Identify and support separated and unaccompanied children

D

1 5,900
.00

1 10000.00
%

5,900.00

This will cover the cost of reuniting families. Identify and support separated and unaccompanied children and conduct family
tracing and reunification services, including facilitating appropriate community based interim care arrangements during the FTR
process. We are targeting 50 beneficiaries (caregivers),
See BOQ attached.
2.9

Assess the reunified cases to ensure that children are safe
and accessing relevant services and family support

D

1 2,400
.00

1 10000.00
%

2,400.00
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This will be used to cover the cost for following up the with 50 beneficiaries to ensure that children are safe and accessing
relevant services and family support. See BOQ attached
2.10

Conduct Awareness/ Sensitization sessions with IDPs and
host communities

D

1 4,800
.00

1 10000.00
%

4,800.00

We plan on conducting 2 sessions per the 4 districts (8 sessions total) for 50 participants on mass awareness with IDPs, and host
communities on child rights, reporting and referral of child protection cases, with emphasis on reducing vulnerability of girls, boys,
and women. The BOQ is attached.
2.11

Facilitate 12 (3 sessions per area) community dialogue
sessions with local, clan and religious leaders, men, women

D

1 7,200
.00

1 10000.00
%

7,200.00

This will cover the cost of conducting 3 sessions per the 4 districts (12 sessions in total) for 50 community members. These
sessions will be carried out together with local, clan and religious leaders, men, women, to discuss protection issues in IDP
camps and communities See breakdown attached.
2.12

Youth groups trainings on peer to peer education, leadership,
communication and child protection issues,

D

1 7,128
.80

1 10000.00
%

7,128.80

This will cover the youth groups training on peer to peer education, leadership, communication and child protection issues,
including prevention of violence against children and facilitate peer-to- peer support groups in schools. The cost of the training for
the 43 participants for 4 days ( a day per district) will be $7,129.
2.13

Training of CFS/ listening post animators on listening skills,
referral system, child protection, CFS activities

D

1 2,534
.40

1 10000.00
%

2,534.40

This will cover the training for CFSs (23 participants) on the establishment and strengthening of CFS through trainings on
listening skills, importance of encouraging movement with children and child protection and reporting cases of child loss. See
breakdown attached.
2.14

Vehicles for Hire

D

2 1,200
.00

6 10000.00
%

14,400.00

SCI will hire vehicles to be used to transport staff during review meetings, monitoring and supervision by the Project. CHF will
contribute 100% of the cost over the life of the award. The unit costs is $ 1200.
Section Total

117,174.20

Equipment
3.1

Laptops for project staff

D

2 1,250
.00

1 10000.00
%

2,500.00

These laptops will be used by the CP project assistants. The cost for one laptop is $ 1,250. the two project assistants will be
directly involved in the implementation of the project and will use the laptop for developing the TOR for the facilitators and
trainings and writing up training reports, maintaining data on the numbers of reunified children and updates on monthly visits.
Section Total

2,500.00

Travel
5.1

Staff Travel Costs - Perdiem, Flights and Accomodation

D

1 3,240
.00

1 10000.00
%

3,240.00

The CP Program manager and the CP Technical specialist will be traveling to the field sites for monitoring the implementation of
the project. The CP Technical Specialist will also travel to the Nairobi for quarterly review meetings. The BOQ is attached with the
breakdown.
Section Total

3,240.00

Transfers and Grants to Counterparts
6.1

1.6 Provide financial and technical support to government
(MoLSA)

D

1 1,000
.00

3 10000.00
%

3,000.00

We will be providing support of $1000 to the government for 3 months, for monitoring of CFS to assess the quality of services
provided for children accessing temporary CFS. This will cover the cost of transport and perdiem for the 4 ministry officials who
will be conducting monitoring in the 4 CFS (Borama. Lughaye, W. Galbeed and Hargeisa). Each person will receive USD 250.
Section Total

3,000.00

General Operating and Other Direct Costs
7.1

Office rent - SL

S

2 3,000
.00

6

1500.00
%

5,400.00

This is the cost of paying office rent and utilities for the offices in SL. The unit cost is $3,000 per area for the 2 offices in Hargeisa
and Borama. CHF will contribute 15%
7.2

Office Utilities water and electricity-SL

S

2 840.0
0

6

1522.00
%

1,534.18

This will cover the cost of electricity and water l for the office in Hargeisa and Boroma. The cost of electricity per month is $ 500
while water bill is $ 340 per month. CHF will contribute 15.2% over the life of the award. See BOQ attached
7.3

Contribution to Bank Charges

S

1 200,0
00.00

1 100.00%

2,000.00

This will be used to pay for the transfer of funds from SCI and also to pay suppliers. Dahabshil charges 1% for all the transfers.
CHF will contribute 100%.
7.4

Field communication cost (phone and internet) - SL

S

2 2,000
.00

6

1500.00
%

3,600.00
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This is the cost of paying office internet and communication expense for the office in SL. The unit cost is $ 2,000. CHF will
contribute 15%.
Section Total
SubTotal
Direct
Support

12,534.18
402.00

186,916.50
174,382.32
12,534.18

PSC Cost
PSC Cost Percent
PSC Amount

7%
13,084.16

Total Cost

200,000.66

Grand Total CHF Cost

200,000.66
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Project Locations
Location

Estimated
percentage
of budget
for each
location

Estimated number of beneficiaries
for each location

Men
Awdal -> Borama -> Borama

30

188

Activity Name

Women Boys Girls Total
188

400

400 1,176 Activity 1.1.1 :
Conduct thorough CPiE assessment (CPRA)
including looking appropriateness of CFS within
this context) in Awdal and Waqoyi Galbeed
regions
Activity 1.1.2 : Establish new and/or strengthen
existing CFS activities by providing recreational
supplies and equipment
Activity 1.1.3 : Provide psychological and
psychosocial sessions to children and
parents/caregivers of children accessing CFS in
the 4 targeted districts (Gebiley, Borama,
Lughaya and Sala' Districts) in Awdal and
Waqoyi Galbeed in accordance with the SC
manual for PSS and PFA, adapted to the local
context.
Activity 1.1.4 : Train 20 SC staff and 20 local
partner staff (WASH, FSL, Nutrition, Health,
Education, and Shelter & NFI) on how to
mainstream child protection in the drought
response in accordance with CPiE Minimum
Standards (CPMS), and identify and agree on
sector-specific activities for CP
mainstreaming/integration.
Activity 1.1.5 : Provide financial and technical
support to 8 Child Welfare Committees (CWCs)
targeting IDP communities (2 per target location)
to identify, refer and resolve/report child
protection cases to appropriate service providers’
(legal, medical, counselling and family
reunification support (case management and use
of referral pathways))
Activity 1.1.6 : Provide financial and technical
support to government (MoLSA) for monitoring of
CFS to assess the quality of services provided
for children accessing temporary CFS.
Activity 1.1.7 : Provision of gender sensitive
dignity Kits (underwear, sanitary towels and
soap) for vulnerable girls.
Activity 2.1.1 : Support CWCs/ CECs to conduct
community awareness raising sessions on the
importance of providing family/clan-based care
for separated, unaccompanied or orphaned
children and identify foster families for interim
care (building on the benefits of the Somali
Kafala system)
Activity 2.1.2 : Identify and support separated
and unaccompanied children and conduct family
tracing and reunification services, including
facilitating appropriate community based interim
care arrangements during the FTR process
Activity 2.1.3 : Access the reunified cases to
ensure that children are safe and accessing
relevant services and family support
Activity 3.1.1 : Conduct 2 mass
awareness/sensitization sessions in each district
of the 4 districts, with IDPs, and host
communities on child rights, reporting and
referral of child protection cases, with emphasis
on reducing vulnerability of girls, boys, and
women.
Activity 3.1.2 : Facilitate 12 (3 sessions per area)
community dialogue sessions with local, clan and
religious leaders, men, women, to discuss
protection issues in IDP camps and communities
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Awdal -> Lughaye -> Lughaye

30

188

188

400

400 1,176 Activity 1.1.1 :
Conduct thorough CPiE assessment (CPRA)
including looking appropriateness of CFS within
this context) in Awdal and Waqoyi Galbeed
regions
Activity 1.1.2 : Establish new and/or strengthen
existing CFS activities by providing recreational
supplies and equipment
Activity 1.1.3 : Provide psychological and
psychosocial sessions to children and
parents/caregivers of children accessing CFS in
the 4 targeted districts (Gebiley, Borama,
Lughaya and Sala' Districts) in Awdal and
Waqoyi Galbeed in accordance with the SC
manual for PSS and PFA, adapted to the local
context.
Activity 1.1.4 : Train 20 SC staff and 20 local
partner staff (WASH, FSL, Nutrition, Health,
Education, and Shelter & NFI) on how to
mainstream child protection in the drought
response in accordance with CPiE Minimum
Standards (CPMS), and identify and agree on
sector-specific activities for CP
mainstreaming/integration.
Activity 1.1.5 : Provide financial and technical
support to 8 Child Welfare Committees (CWCs)
targeting IDP communities (2 per target location)
to identify, refer and resolve/report child
protection cases to appropriate service providers’
(legal, medical, counselling and family
reunification support (case management and use
of referral pathways))
Activity 1.1.6 : Provide financial and technical
support to government (MoLSA) for monitoring of
CFS to assess the quality of services provided
for children accessing temporary CFS.
Activity 1.1.7 : Provision of gender sensitive
dignity Kits (underwear, sanitary towels and
soap) for vulnerable girls.
Activity 2.1.1 : Support CWCs/ CECs to conduct
community awareness raising sessions on the
importance of providing family/clan-based care
for separated, unaccompanied or orphaned
children and identify foster families for interim
care (building on the benefits of the Somali
Kafala system)
Activity 2.1.2 : Identify and support separated
and unaccompanied children and conduct family
tracing and reunification services, including
facilitating appropriate community based interim
care arrangements during the FTR process
Activity 2.1.3 : Access the reunified cases to
ensure that children are safe and accessing
relevant services and family support
Activity 3.1.1 : Conduct 2 mass
awareness/sensitization sessions in each district
of the 4 districts, with IDPs, and host
communities on child rights, reporting and
referral of child protection cases, with emphasis
on reducing vulnerability of girls, boys, and
women.
Activity 3.1.2 : Facilitate 12 (3 sessions per area)
community dialogue sessions with local, clan and
religious leaders, men, women, to discuss
protection issues in IDP camps and communities
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Woqooyi Galbeed -> Gebiley ->
Gebiley

20

188

188

400

400 1,176 Activity 1.1.1 :
Conduct thorough CPiE assessment (CPRA)
including looking appropriateness of CFS within
this context) in Awdal and Waqoyi Galbeed
regions
Activity 1.1.2 : Establish new and/or strengthen
existing CFS activities by providing recreational
supplies and equipment
Activity 1.1.3 : Provide psychological and
psychosocial sessions to children and
parents/caregivers of children accessing CFS in
the 4 targeted districts (Gebiley, Borama,
Lughaya and Sala' Districts) in Awdal and
Waqoyi Galbeed in accordance with the SC
manual for PSS and PFA, adapted to the local
context.
Activity 1.1.4 : Train 20 SC staff and 20 local
partner staff (WASH, FSL, Nutrition, Health,
Education, and Shelter & NFI) on how to
mainstream child protection in the drought
response in accordance with CPiE Minimum
Standards (CPMS), and identify and agree on
sector-specific activities for CP
mainstreaming/integration.
Activity 1.1.5 : Provide financial and technical
support to 8 Child Welfare Committees (CWCs)
targeting IDP communities (2 per target location)
to identify, refer and resolve/report child
protection cases to appropriate service providers’
(legal, medical, counselling and family
reunification support (case management and use
of referral pathways))
Activity 1.1.6 : Provide financial and technical
support to government (MoLSA) for monitoring of
CFS to assess the quality of services provided
for children accessing temporary CFS.
Activity 1.1.7 : Provision of gender sensitive
dignity Kits (underwear, sanitary towels and
soap) for vulnerable girls.
Activity 2.1.1 : Support CWCs/ CECs to conduct
community awareness raising sessions on the
importance of providing family/clan-based care
for separated, unaccompanied or orphaned
children and identify foster families for interim
care (building on the benefits of the Somali
Kafala system)
Activity 2.1.2 : Identify and support separated
and unaccompanied children and conduct family
tracing and reunification services, including
facilitating appropriate community based interim
care arrangements during the FTR process
Activity 2.1.3 : Access the reunified cases to
ensure that children are safe and accessing
relevant services and family support
Activity 3.1.1 : Conduct 2 mass
awareness/sensitization sessions in each district
of the 4 districts, with IDPs, and host
communities on child rights, reporting and
referral of child protection cases, with emphasis
on reducing vulnerability of girls, boys, and
women.
Activity 3.1.2 : Facilitate 12 (3 sessions per area)
community dialogue sessions with local, clan and
religious leaders, men, women, to discuss
protection issues in IDP camps and communities
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Woqooyi Galbeed -> Hargeysa ->
Salaan

20

248

248

450

450 1,396 Activity 1.1.1 :
Conduct thorough CPiE assessment (CPRA)
including looking appropriateness of CFS within
this context) in Awdal and Waqoyi Galbeed
regions
Activity 1.1.2 : Establish new and/or strengthen
existing CFS activities by providing recreational
supplies and equipment
Activity 1.1.3 : Provide psychological and
psychosocial sessions to children and
parents/caregivers of children accessing CFS in
the 4 targeted districts (Gebiley, Borama,
Lughaya and Sala' Districts) in Awdal and
Waqoyi Galbeed in accordance with the SC
manual for PSS and PFA, adapted to the local
context.
Activity 1.1.4 : Train 20 SC staff and 20 local
partner staff (WASH, FSL, Nutrition, Health,
Education, and Shelter & NFI) on how to
mainstream child protection in the drought
response in accordance with CPiE Minimum
Standards (CPMS), and identify and agree on
sector-specific activities for CP
mainstreaming/integration.
Activity 1.1.5 : Provide financial and technical
support to 8 Child Welfare Committees (CWCs)
targeting IDP communities (2 per target location)
to identify, refer and resolve/report child
protection cases to appropriate service providers’
(legal, medical, counselling and family
reunification support (case management and use
of referral pathways))
Activity 1.1.6 : Provide financial and technical
support to government (MoLSA) for monitoring of
CFS to assess the quality of services provided
for children accessing temporary CFS.
Activity 1.1.7 : Provision of gender sensitive
dignity Kits (underwear, sanitary towels and
soap) for vulnerable girls.
Activity 2.1.1 : Support CWCs/ CECs to conduct
community awareness raising sessions on the
importance of providing family/clan-based care
for separated, unaccompanied or orphaned
children and identify foster families for interim
care (building on the benefits of the Somali
Kafala system)
Activity 2.1.2 : Identify and support separated
and unaccompanied children and conduct family
tracing and reunification services, including
facilitating appropriate community based interim
care arrangements during the FTR process
Activity 2.1.3 : Access the reunified cases to
ensure that children are safe and accessing
relevant services and family support
Activity 3.1.1 : Conduct 2 mass
awareness/sensitization sessions in each district
of the 4 districts, with IDPs, and host
communities on child rights, reporting and
referral of child protection cases, with emphasis
on reducing vulnerability of girls, boys, and
women.
Activity 3.1.2 : Facilitate 12 (3 sessions per area)
community dialogue sessions with local, clan and
religious leaders, men, women, to discuss
protection issues in IDP camps and communities
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